
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Zim¬

merman, of Franklin, have an¬
nounced the birth of a daugh¬
ter. Maxine Lee, Septemer 15
al Angel clinic.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lease

Bryson, of Gneiss, a son, at
their home, September 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bolton,

of Franklin, have announced
the birth of a daughter, Sep¬
tember 10 at Angel hospital. J
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Grover

Bairett, a son, September 5 at
their home in the Cullasaja
community.
Born to Mr and Mrs. Roby

Woody, of Franklin, a daughter,
Ueptember 8 at Angel hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cook, of

the Cullasaja community, have
announced the birth of a
daughter at their home Sep¬
tember 10.

l.tate College Hint*
To KaFm liomemakers

By R11TII II'RHENT
State Home Demjnslration

A(tnl
Do try the many different

flavorings, herbs and season¬

ings that are available in stores
today! Why not use caraway
seeds in the cottage cheese or a

dash of clove in the Harvard
beets? Vou can buy herb vine¬
gars, toov or make them Horn
herbs from your own garden
or from tho6e you buy They're
a convenient way to add herbs
to salad dressings afid other
dishes using vinegar,
Food experts say try new taste

adventures with flavors.mint In
cream dressing for a fruit sal¬
ad; drops of lime over your
fruit cup or in cola beverages;
peppermint in your chocolate
sauce; strawberry In custards.
Put a delightful pungent touch
into cookies and cakes with

I anise and almond flavorings, or
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FR/0/VJ/REElECTR/CMM6EThis new, deluxe Frigldalre Electric Range hat all thefeatures to make your cooking automatically latter,easier, better. Large Even-Heat Oven . . . Radian-tube 5-Speed Cooking Units . . . Triple-duty Deep-Well Cooker . . . Cook-Master Oven Control . . .Automatic Signal Lights . . . full-width StorageDrawer . . . Fluorescent cooking-top lamp . . . all-porcelain cabinet with acid-resisting porcelain top. . . and many others you should come In and seeIncluding a Pressure Cooker optional at extra cost.

REEVES HARDWARE CO.
FRANKLIN, N. C

in giagtrbrud with til bragM
flavcrlng iplce any of your
»ppi» duh»» with cmnamwi

Wh«n vou um Herts, Speci¬
ally dried herbs, us# them with
a light hind Herb flavors are
tost through long cooking. So
add them to stews, soups and
pot toasts, about a half-hour
before cooking is finished. You'U
lmd that you can draw out and
extend the flavor ef the oils in
herbs better by adding the
herbs to fat. Home economists
recommend using herbs in the
following ways
Serve cooked string beans or

peas mixed with chopped chives;
or with a dash of garlic salt or
rosemary.
Try basil or bay leaves with

tomatoes.
Dill seeds and caraway seeds

p«p up cabbage dishes.
Put a few whole cloves in

creamed onions.
Try tarragon vinegar for

beets.
For a change from everyday

mashed potatoes, add a uUlo
chopped chives or parsley.
A dash of rosemary makes

that vitamin-rich spinach ta.:U-
like more!
Sprinkle a little dill into

cooked winter squash.

State College Answers
Timeiy Farm Questions
Q. When is the proper time to

plow under a cover crop?
A. A cover crop may be grown

for different purposes as to in¬
crease the nitrogen content of
the soil, increase the organic
Content of the soil, the preven¬
tion of soil erosion, and the
like. If the plowing under of a
cover crop is to be followed al-
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Go Anywhere
Phone Cullasaja 1

moat immtditttly with Ihi
planting ot another wop, It U1
advtaabia w plow undar when
young and Under to that the
plant material will be broken
down before the following crop
makes many demands upon the
soil for nutrient materials. It
Uie purpose of the cjvur cropis to increase the humus in t..e
soil and is not to be followed
immediately by the planting 01
another crop, it is best to al¬
low the cover crop to grow al¬
most to maturity.
Q What measures should be

taken to reclaim worn-out laau?
A. In reclaiming worn-out

(arm land the following steps'should be taken: 1. Take every
possible measure to pre.ent
water from running oft tin
land. 2. In preparing the soil
for planting, iQilow the con*
tours as lar as possible. 3.
Without plowing work the soil
down with a disk or otherwise
to form a seed bed. 4. Add suf¬
ficient pulverized raw lime to'
neutralize soil acids. (About 2
tons per acrei. 5 Plant a soil-
building cover crop including a
number oi legumes and gr^ses.
6. During the first two years,
cut the cover crop and such
native plants that grow a num¬
ber of times each year and al¬
low all plant materials to ac¬
cumulate on the soil as a mulch,
7. Increase the humus content
of the soil as much as possible.

Q. Is self-feeding fattening
hogs recommended?

A. Dry feed is preferable to
slop because it helps to prevent

dUMUve dUflrdwi And un
labor Th« Mil (Mder method
U the Ml way to feed fatten¬
ing bog* because it wvce both
feed and labor. It U also an
Ideal way to utilize dry feed, it
helps keep feed clean, and rt
enables each pig to select its
own ration free choice. When
nursing sows are self fed, the
pigs leam to eat from the feed¬
er before weaning time. When
the sows are taken away the
pigs will continue on the self
feeder without interruption and
with little or no "set back"

In 1M6, North Ctrelint'i rank
among the 46 (Utei WU second
in farm population, third to
Cash term income from crops,
46th iil cash farm income fiom
livestock, and 13th in total cash
farm Income.
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Prove It Yourself!
M«ka Mmcm 30 Day Test

fjua»an/»v /
Smoke Camels for 30
day*. If. at any time
during th*s* 30 days,
you are not convinced
that CauieU are the
mildest cigarette
log** ever smoked,
return the package
with the unused
Camels and we will
refund your full pur¬
chase price, plus post¬
age! This offer is good
for 90 days from this
date. I%a*d)
R J. Reynolds Too. Co.
Winston- Saleiu. N. C.
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THIS TEST REVEALED
NO THROAT IRRITATIOH

DUE TO SMOKING CAMELSI
In a recent test, hundreds
of men and women smok¬
ed Camels . and only
Camels.an averageofone
to two packages a day .
for 30 consecutive days.
Each week their throats
were examined by noted
throat specialists.a total
of 2470 examinations .
and they found not one
single case of throat ir¬
ritation due to smoking
Camels.
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K I'M OVERLOOKED' "N
YOU'RE GOING TO
have to stop putting
SO MUCH PEP INTO the
CARS YOU REPAIR

ItOOM-ZOOM-ZooM "l IALWAYS THEBES SOMEBOOyWHO 6Evs, THEIR CAR OUTOF YOUC SHOP AMD HASTO SEE HOW FAST IT
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